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p +o ++:++ NEe+ +r WNG sHUNS -- . , .  . .  + D R  : 
'+ '_":. Foreste+Al len,  . . . . . .  + ,.,+o+++t+t~'rne+"~U" 1' ~+,~ .P rOe~f~ + +  +++--~.#~t l~ j~,  +~[~nnlTJl~t~l+l" ,T +V m .  " +', . ;,` +- : . . . .  I.I I.~ID ~I~T VO" - '  " l l t r~ I t  r~ ,  - + " ' ' ' : '  + +s 'um~~ed~o"  $3+8 .~-~ ~4r u " :  +" 
' +,i r " " -  ' ' " " ' th~eawla:eaetehde~pr°vedt0beall+___ 
.+ : WHOLE NEMY iNE+EAST RETREATING sucee_ss0 f theannua lp icn ic ,  w h i e h "  to enstit~ethe  - .  +:+++ 
~ A " " " ' " " " ' '++d+"  ;'+dp'm+'' 1'1 ": ": . . "- + " . " ! - " "+: " "' " i ' . '" " washe ldon  theHosn i ta l recro+~" .  . ' "  ' ,- + , .  ' " : ". .+ _",+;G '-! 
1+ a, .~i~tMo'~?~u?~e~ ~] :~Y l l~g l  LL°ndo~'+:} . .  ~he sec.°-r+.d phase 0f l'has eIeariy s~wn :that the En+, Rus ' ' ' ' ~O" gro"~ d'  I~ '  Satur~a '' T"  ' 'i ~ "1 + + " ' ~ ' r L "+ 
+ ', -+.+ + ,.' . .... " . , ,  :" " : .' me gream'tmmcle .on t~e w+ste  ,.. i , . . . . . . .  man have  captured  7000 .. . . y... ere. + .  y+. 
: Mrs  MeCread  ~.an  ' ' :..+ - ,.. +.-... • . . , rn tenteA lhes  ar~'not onlv. able to  men " "j • . .. was  a large c rowd m at tend"  
, ,_::, ,.. , . y... d daughter . l f ront  hasbegun.  .The  +artillervlw+n.,~~:,.,-'~-~-t':' -- " -  I-- on the Kolkt  f ront+ w i th  six -'-=,-~~ . . . .  , . . . .  anee,., k" ~. ~"" 'r ~ ~:+:: 
!e~cyes~eraay. ~or a Vis i t to Vo- "  fo r the  :-m'-~,'~ t#_..,.._~, , :.- i--.--.,+~,~u,s ~ m  cue" t ie r+cans#guns  ,28 ma~h;  . . . . . . .  ~A. .~_~_  mmumngmany ~romother . to@ns .  "..~:x~ 
couVer. -+ . .+  .+. " :, ,.' +"" I / ;~n~a ,'-,'-""--~"°'-~"~+.!.z°rces'-aa'| waenever l  the~..'fike, but'are alsolofpi~--~"-""-.~-++.".'.J.+'~"~ u~aqus  andthe  affair was ,  in  eve  v .~"  :~'-. 
,. . . . . .  . . ~., .... , . . . . .  u tu  new posmons ,  again ab le to  + : . . . . .  . . - . . . . . .  : , ,ua  quanmzy,  ot mun i -  . ry..~-. .., .... 
, Mr.i- and  Mrs  w, .K  + m~,^,i~.lis, bat ter ing  :the German.  ~^oi I,r+~ hold- .th+~m,when won:  A I tions... The  presenceSof  i;h~ t~o~o sp.ect the  most  successful  of  its-~ ' i,".'ilJ 
' -- have  ~-Y,~ +~ ~-,,--:- "Yv'~.".'~[tions" " %d l~,  i~- n . - - - ,  '~° ' . ' I~  erman eouncer -  at tack in~the ler ,  H indenbur~ o .a  ~,~.. '"~'_~" rune ever  held in Haz~I ton.  + . ,;'.:i I 
" summer : ' ' : ?:' + .... 7 -. I o f  LabOisselie. eanture,~ ~-~,,,,,;, I-----,----~~ "  " , "~ ~=um.u~u. , ,~/appears  to have +no effect o,, +h~ "'. '","~ P.~U~_ m OI sports was :..~,:~iI 
. . . .  '- " • " . ' , " :, +~..:.. ItrencC~- • ". + :-: +.. ~ ... :'. Y~.'_'."~,I ~- -mons  won:#. :have  been  'con- Isituation : .. • , "" ~,~ carr~ea out  'w] thodt  a hitch .'the ~ ' .::;:.':i 
' + -Miss  Barbhra . .Crawford"h~o[  - ' .nes . °n"a  trend.or ~w0thou. l ,so l idate d " ' ~": -"~ " ~" - I " " : : - " : : :  " many  events  re- ~'~-~- - -  "-"" ' : "::";-[ 
.purc, hased  Mr's+. GlaSsey 's  hoar~+. I~]~.~ahY~id:e~.nd'.;f°r+a d e.pthi  o f |  -t~ : j=~ '+, r: ~:+:. ' : : ~ " ,I"' Be'~l'i~,'~ ,' A s+,~:~ + ~~= ~_ .  +~e,, contes ted : "  w~h"i~'eU-rt+l~,e , cm~ng. + " ."+:+":i, '~': ] 
P :+ 1r ig  nouS~ . ' +-  - " . ' / - ' -  . . .  • +- . ,  +he  .u l ree l ; lOn l , . . '  _~uuu, : : .+  A .+,~v l re less  c lesnat~h ' /  . . , : ~ , ,+ , ,+  u£  ~, ,= ~ur - :  n~t l t t , , , , , ,  . ' .  _ .~ . . _ , _  +(  . ' . . . . .  : -  - ' : '  ~ : : !  
: • .•  Chief'Co"s: : :  ,el!e, .Ge"eralmi 'streops I re . Ro e word Im  i,e  Vomyn a, P  ectingl e, er s 
: ~ . ' .. m~le£v lmcyreturn . | fo rced  the i r~way . into a-viila-~e|reeeix, ed: frofn-Pe+..^--:--~ ,~ . . .  J towards  Czartorysk ,  ha~ been + .' , u . • rouen  enr+er, L: .-:' .: :'::~| 
e.~ .o..-~:. b_'Unday- f rom an  : .official lheld~by the enemy, ' :  ~a in inw ~, i  eonse ,  uenCe o~"H,,,'. , - - , -  ~-~ -I abandoned urider superi0r ,~reso . n~ ~or me sp.e~tators.,. • "= .+ '.:I 
- .  V~Sl¢-tol, 'raser Lake  ":. :" ' . ' : . '  " ' " ' . . . .  • ~ .  " :""  • " ~ " :~"~"  ~ ' 'p '~  ue~eac ure  ' ' ' " " ~" +" as  a reset  o f  the  eher  ' + ": : : : :  , -+ . :  ~ . .  ~yards .  Nor th  o f  Fneout t .  the[mthesectbrso f~Ri~.  Ko lk '  ^--~l~ o f . the  Rusmans ,  and  a newI ,L -  __ '.._ , gy .o f  . . ..... , .~ 
. . . . .  + . . . -- ..., : ( ] ' r  " . -. .'- . • . . .  • .., ~-- , . .u  l ineOf  ' " . . .  m ~  comml~ees  in cnarge  there _ : M .  Menasse  and . J  .Coh-,, ,+,¢I~ ermans .have  been  dr iven out~f lBaranovml iL  the  P . ~ m ~ ' ~ o - ~ . ^ I  I, • defenee  selected; tt was l  . . . .  ' ..... ' ~ • ' " ; :~" . - ! ' J ]  
" - Edmonton , -  a re  lo6k i~+,~.~'~ I~ w0 woods ,  and  three  lln~~ ~/ :be~un t~ ~,,~+~^.:'-- ' : :~:--;":  ; " - ?  lannouneM ' today  b~ :+ the' ~,,~, ~.was an"aounaance  o f  re f resh-  . '+ : : '  ' : |  
• . • . . . . . .  ' . -:-- .+.-.~- . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. , -----r .~,: -- . .  . . . . . .  ,++~?-~.,:.+,o~e i r ne . " ~ .  ~.~ r "y  +-' .-=" menus zor all. The.  • . . . .  " " ' ' :.~:-~ 
, H.a.zelton mmlng  dmtriet+ . . " - | .enemy.  t renches .have  been  taken  |.towards the  west  Th+R,,~,;o, ,o omce,  . . k r k i . + ' ~ ____=,  k . . . . . .  l ad ies  who  . . + : ,~  
+'+ , .:. D: C.Scott: of Ottawa, +taken:. by I~ ave-i beg~n:a  +i'emendou"soffen+. ' ' Rome"  Th +, ,+~: - - -~+- ' -~+ , "  "{oVftrh?'aio~°ie+nd~rfo:~°rthes-u-eeess"i+ i i :+ i : ! !~  
: -. , :. - .. ~ # { one ~f ids  . ' ' " " ' -, '¢ • • . + ,+ , , zm m+enmve is : ~ . ~.+ry+ mu grea~es~ - . - : : ;~  
, eommmmoner  .of Ind ian  affa;r~-I , . . . .  hand  F rench  has corn- I slve on \ the~ R~ga sector,, where  I be ing  r~ressed vi~" .... ~,. -,: __= |credit fo~ the  a' m"  . . . . .  - '~ 
, o; peuecl" the tie • ' ' :" th " " " ~ ~' " . . . . .  ~v-~-o.#+ ,, :~uv . .  ,. d .  ~rable manner  . .. :., l : .was in tdWn:on Tuesday  - .  J .... ~. rmans  to w~thdrawl  ew artil lery., m bomba~rding the /era l  sectors  • Roumania  is aw";~ I :in wh ich  the  iun_cheon 'Was  Pre~'  ' ' '(,~i :' , .. • + : .'.. " :  ,,, .: Itrobps;fr0m the ,Verdun  f ront  .IGermantreneh0~,saysadespattChlin,an ~, :~ 'a - : - . .^ ,_ .~x+,~_~' - "  Dardda  ' ~,' ~ ' . . . . .  + . " Mr . 'and 'Mrs . : . . J amds  MacKav l  ..-. ~-~:  + ~'' . ,:-"--.Ito'ti~e t~u~:::~-z~-.,, • . .  - - .  t .s . -~- ,~ . ,v~-o , ,~mu, i~L l -  ~. ... ,nd s : .ve . . . .  " . : ". " ~":~+. i~ 
:. . and  thei r l itt le daughter re~urne~I '  i Paris: .  :+Yesterday,  s defensi+ve : [ f rom ~e~ia+e~og~an~ ~ ,uo.. I " ~ ~  . ' I  +. ~ notab le . feature  o f the ,  day  ...+.i:!! 
• .~itShLaturday . f r0m.  a .' +isit, + l~ :h~ lug, wh~ch+s rega._rded:as the  ~he bombarclm+~t has"-~+te3ge~4 ImS °, d°n" +..P,ye :more .Br i t i sh  I =~s i+h;~b~'d~_m, ,  ,wh ich .added.  • :" L ~ +I: ~ m  
• . ers. :++ +- .-...: ;' : . . . . .  : -I p eme: tes+ of(the e f fec t ivenessm~-  . . . . . . .  ~-:~,~:~. .+~- . I. g ooats nave  neen  sunk  inl'_. +" m cue :proeeeos~ ' 
I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ "of the  adv  . . . .  ~ ,.~-,-~ mm ~,u:.txermans are- nelp.'/the Nor th  Sea  h,, ~ . . . . . . .  ~+ Monte  Car lo  cond  " ' • 
• "-~.:,.,:~.,,M.~..:~Gharies.Reld+_.~otored to l , c~(++, .+ ane.e',h.as Wen asmueh l !ess .be fore  the'~R~issian ~rtm+,,d I_..='__ ,+ :  ~ ,  ~ '~ ' ' ? " . " "oma, ]m~, , - , " _ :~  ,~, ~, mete.d by  S. J . .  ,: , ~  
" "¢niit}~er's:÷"with? IVIr~ '+ a:n 'd  ~'L ~#+~ [~S"""P~u~d0n'~°'th~rei~~h'~as:the]whie~ea'n'no:w ~Pe ~-±- -~=: : -~  ]~,~es , -  ~n one  :case a f ishing boat  I-"":.~'. " '~"u  w:  ~ mac~imarn , .wa  s • . ':..,: . _ ~  
:' . . . .  .; ........... • - "+".. J, vLru.- ca" tu res  ' . ' '.,~ I . . . . .  • '" ~ysnet lS. 'as. ,w.nieh.-tr isd.t  " " '.: ....... , .  ' .. Welt  patroniz  d, + ' ' " " ' : Adams:oh '  Snb lPdh '~ --" . . . . . .  - I' P = prev ious ly  made. "  I t  ~a inntm~; , im:A  " . . I>.-: . oesvape  Waa..~hell~l:w~ . . . . . . . . . .  -~ +.~.,Q.G',Jonasand . . . . .  : 
" ~,  ru~urn lnK  - . a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~ , ,A~ - : " +: - " • " . " 
• on Sunday  ` . . .+ . , ..- : ....~ .:. ....... . . . .~_~ .;.....>. , . . , . .  -, l w l th the  . .+ .+~ "*" ' ' ' . . . . . .  "'" ' ' . . . .  = - - ' ~ ' ~ + ' + ~  " ' "  ', : - '  d' ~ : : ;" + '  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " ' '  ea.  , + , .  ~ .: . . . .  rn ' ,A .  DuHameld id .we!  ~ . , :  
' : . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : ' ' " D 'BT i l l  " .-: . . . . . . . .  : . .. ' . . . . . . .  . ' .~n~ung.  ga! )ery+ana r ing me + :' . . . . .  Mran  ':-~ " ' , . L . ,  .':" ey, f0rmerI~- of  the PROVIN ga  , • ' d .Mrs .  S H ,H  . . . . .  .-, . . . . . . . . . .  C lALELECT IONS . . . .  . .... '. . .  • -wh~le W H " > ' " . . - ~  
' " ' ' . . . .  ' : " L ' " osl~ms 'Hudson  s Ba  . . . .  , • . . . . .  - . Second War+ . . . . .  Burken  and- H~ F . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y Compan s serve  .+ . . . . . .  -~ve  • , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , _ tqd, the]P . two mnn~ ~,,',,.+.,~.+_._ =,+ + , . ,  L ' '' + Y . e I .- ON R~P ' r l~n~,~ , A , .  .... • . . . . .  r sm~ p,~,~ . . . . . . . .  .~,+ ,~,__ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . = ~  
i
two  sons  le f tyes terda , ,  an  ~ l^-=~+ ' - . . ~ . ~)N SEPTF . .MBER 14 . T . .~-  . = .  ...... . . .  . . . .  G l~eyprov idedp lentyo fa thuse ,  ~ - 
~"" for 'a~three :w 'e  S :V" ' '~ :' ' ~ .~tmy.,.engage¢l a~ .I~abine,l. " ..... "" ' , - -" : : . .:=: . . . .  o mark  the second ann lversa  cent  w"  . . . .  - • + " i ! ~  
COast e" .... ek  .... !s~t t9 :the .Hatchery, ..is here  "for adayor  V ic to r ia ;  Ju l :+7 .~The :ene of  the :dec ia ra t ionof  war .  it+TYs ~ , ! th the  .coon show.  . :. :~, 
. . . .  . . thes . . . .  , ::,..-: ,, - ' " "  : " ' I " ~ ' " "+ ~ " ' ~ ' ral ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...s A f te r -pay in  a l lex  ' :' ? 
. . . .  . . . . .  .. :_ - ; . . . . .  . .... ,. . . . . . . .  two.  He, . . . . . . .  men hm way, to Wi rmi~ e lechons  for the provincial legm.' proposed. :. to  hOldr a patri0tic con . . . . . .  -: '. + " g penses,  the .  . . . . . . .  = ~ ~= 
W "  J O e • . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . ., . • . • . . . . .  commit tee  tu rned  over .  +^ *~ . . . . . . . . . .  
. .,...: ,.~. :NfllI, one_Saturday ,  peg  ~.e.,.nhst.. + =:.  ,... . ,:~ !atur.+e.wfll behe ld  on  Septembe i , ]cer tmmf la r  ~ that held. on  the Ha  • 
. :Drougntdow . . . .  . . . . . . . .  --,~,. ...... ......::. .:: ,-. , ,+~. .~.  • ,. " .+ • " • • . . • . . • ze l tonRe~C .......... .. 
, . . . . .  n . f rom Sm!thers  the Mr  Sn  ' ' ~:" 114' it m a.nnom~eed- The  .... l i ne  nrs t .anmversar  ; wh ic  . . . .  . . r0ss the , 
~ . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  . ,.,, • d ,Mrs . :R . .S . ,  r . , : . . . . . .  . • .. wr l ts  , .... y .  hwas  : . . -: . . . . .  -. 
... , b lg Packard  truck, whmh he  has ~and ehi1~-L,,...',;--- ,,~..a g~,Jt have• ,been i ssued;and  area a •most successful affair, he  ~28 75 . ,~ . '~ ,  ~ .  
• " so ld  to  R . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~umpamed 'by • " ~ : : .. :proel -] . . . .  . . . ,  T ,. . ~ 
:. :, , uddy& MacKay . . :  . ' IDean  Sargent"l~'ft  ;,e~*~-~-- ~=:~- hens  will be posted With in a few ProgressC lub  last mght  dec ided Card  of  
,'. ' The  quar ter ly -medt in~ ~ ~f~r~ la:. mot0r" t r i , i  to q':~"-.,,~ - -a [  days'" 4t  I sexpeCted  thatAu  Ust co. ask the co -operatmn o f  the  e cam ' ' " '~ . "." , • ~ ,. . . . .  - , , -  • . . . , '  • ~-: "~,~.a ,u ,  ' ... .. ..... . .,. .~ .. g .. , . . . . . . . .  In th  . e of  the ex  
." ~,,ze!t °n :  B oard,, o f ,T rade .  wil l  be ISmi the  i;/+. : .They  Will!.t/~kein~.the/~, w! ! ! '~ben°mmat~0 n day. .+. Under  ~.,B°ard .of..Prade,i:the Patriotic commit tee  of  the  lodal b~i 
,.. i+ +i ae!a  _ !n the  Progr.esS:~ciub ~ooms JlBulkley fa rmers '  picnic today  ": !~pe )eg .ma~io~ r passed, at the  last I.~ U na  ¢ommtee.  an am e Red  t;ross [the Canadian'. Red  Cross  '~ 
. ' ...'. on . ' ruesoay eveninc/' at 8 .  .... I ,~:. :"~...,. ~..+ ' ,  :." . . ",:: I session, :~ 42 /days . "  riiust e la  : |m ar rangung mepro  ram for the " • " • .. 
. . . .  " -  . :" . .... : . . . . .  ".:- ' . '~. " . .u r . ,A .~!a ,Wmzer ,  head b f  t le  be  + ' -  " "  ' ~' :. . . . .  pse]dbnc  . . . . .  ". . " g+:-, ... [the..pre.s,dent. desires to 
, : "Mms 'Magg ieA l len :~who is  nt }depar tment  o f  ra in -~ i~ ,~. ! tween no .m.matmnande leet~on,  .. err, Whl_eh Wfl I be i,.held, " m mneere  thanks  to the mm 
t ' ..;_ o.- ~- : -~ ,uor  m--k'ri ~uutuumvers t  is • • ... ...... ,. , +. ~ .,- . : . • , t i uted. to the success 
, . . . . . .  ~ J .nce . . . . . . .  Y, spenomg a to vet . . ----~ - ' . . . .  . 
< !~upert,.: arrived:. Yest'erda~,,- t ~ l~;w days:i /~:Hazelton e,#tht.-::~~ I+ " e'... "L': :' + :':" : . . . .  • ..'. . . : . v .  event. Th is  includes ma~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' , ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ++ ~ - - s  • " " : ' - .  -- ' I~4[ennle.Slar . " . ' • 
, ,+ .spend. ..the sucre+• .vacation w~h,+ . . . . . .  Pfirst'h+'iicrinfoi'mation++eo~ __n~m-~;~o I ' , 'Hazel tdm'  So ld ie  +r Boys' " ' • - + " ,+ ,. tel .+ • . . were. not  members  of com~ 
herparents  . " ";: : .+~`  :'. ' the  mindr  ~+ .... , ...:. .-; .... ..e+. :, , : , +:...,. . ..On Wednesday  evening,  W G or even  the Soeiet ~ ' . . . . . .  .+- .+.~ . . . .  .++ al- resources  of  th  " +- " Thd  10 nd . ,  . . . .  - • .. • y tself,b~ • • . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... . .. • . .  ........ +.. . . . .  . . edm-  . . . '2 . . l~t l~hon.  whmh.~.  . - • . . . . . . .  
' " 'Wm'  W +;-~" ~--:: - : .... ,. , [ tnc t  .' : .+ : . : "~ " '. . . . . . .  +". + I 'c ludes.n+arlv a Seb ' " " T" Menme.  O f Babme,  and .Mms !ne.z neverthe les~ dld muehto  n 
" + .... .~rF, , :manager.  •o1... the  I ; :' ":' •+ ' ' ' + . . . .  " •I. . . . . .  . ~.o, fHaze l ton  Hope Starrett- were  '~ ~r" " + 
• Hudson 'sBa  + ...... -- ' + . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' '- " ' :' . '+ . . . .  . .. men, .has reache  - " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  marred ,  m the sueeess.~t was.  ' . : . . y ~store liere~ return+ Mrs .  C,  W, Homer  re tur  e " d .En lz land safe ly,  St  Pe  e ' " '- . . . . . .  -,,, , ; . ~,+ . . m d. to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t r s Church  . ., ' • , . . . .  e . . . . . .  : " . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  --d " '1 ' ' " " . . . .  " ' by  Rev .  John  .............. ,... . . . . . .  . 
+. ~rs°~V~; ; !n :s : :~r~+~t~r '~+ • n~enRU~ee.v~° ~ T :~d.ay ,  a ! te r  i~a~ Id ~ i~rwhT:  decorahon 'eld.:. + T'he.br ide and grqdm]efk  ." / .Vh / t+ r '  Fmm,S ,~e,  
• + . . . . .: , ... ++ml++ . . . . . .  ..+ .. ms  as mel,~ - .  ..... " .  `+ ,~-  ss  wa s .re, lon+ ~'nursoay,  fo r 'a ,  honeYmOOn . :' Many  v is i tors  f '  " .`++.,+~.'': 
'.recovering her. health.,..:,"'...., , ' [.guest of  her  mater;  M E "  " ' J .C .K .  p~.. rm~ ireS.+ weed+is?now.reported.  Itrip to: the dba'st. ; "".' " " ' att "u+-++.u~u ...'~ " r°'m°ther, 
' " ' ' '" ..... ' l~Sealy ;::-'Mrs, ..... "'~ ~ " " 'I a i led  in  aetio/i. :. . . . .  , |.: . . . .  . ~==:  . . . . . . . . .  ~+ne uommlon  U~ 
. , .  J ohn .  D. ,, Ga l lowa ' J ' a  '" • + , . . . . . . .  Homer  ; ,extended . . . . . .  ' +. .,,-He.-. had . ,boen  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . , Y,,. sSlStant . . . . . . .  ' , . . . . .  I re , . . . . . . .  , . • . . . .  [ ' ' '. m " '  ' . . . .  . ' nm. .  :Among+those  who motor  ' + • .... : 
- prov|nc|al minera logist  is s -+~.+ :+ur. v~_st~ m o~er  to  asmst .a t the  p meted  +.to.,a. .captamcy m .a , , Mov ies  For  Hazdton .  ~ ,  " n +f rom smiting ' , "  +:''.: ~' '~  ::".. ' 
, mg .a few daysm thls di i~r+~ I~ Red!  Gross  panic ,  on  D0m~nlon  British .regi~nenC,+..: ++ • .i:./ . ,,i. W iggs  OiNeiii. is hin,~,.+.:L ~-  dow~,  .:.-_.....=, ~ .~ en~0y the. ~:..-, . , , , ~  "' ' " +" " . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . .  m u.  ,+v~, ,u  w~[ ' tP  ivzr 
' - .,..looking into i~pplieati0ns f + + -w,. :uay i , .g Iv ing  .. ValUable. ass i s tance  +' Wm; /Grant . ,has  ::been' not i f ie : "extet l s ionofh is  m V |nb  .'~;++s:-u+- ,#+. ,~-  ~-~=u~-- ' -  ano,.,m[s,+ :+.a~:, L= : : " '11'( +~1, ~ " ~ 
+n . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  - . . . . .  co•the rmfPt~mhmonl -me,~- - :~ . . . _  I khnt : I sso  hm+.k  . . . .  ~_+~ : . k , . . t - - .+_  : , . :  " _ _ + . . . . .  + - l~J, l~J, C~. . . .+  . .  ... , . + .. o r roads  ~ - :.,. + . . . . . .  .. +. -. .+ d .. . o . . . .  o , , . .+ .ure  . , .~mu.  e~uumu;  mr  and-. , " • ' + '- ' 
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• One. of the most interesting writers on war subjects is J: L.. 
Garvin, whose latest despatch we copy, in part, from the Province. 
Not until it is all over. ~says the .'London writer, shall we. 
are in despair, 
-. But there is no need for this, 
says an exchange. On tlae other 
hand a new'and mueh better era 
should now open. Hotel:keeping 
has proved to be, and may., in • 
Canada, be made; one of the most 
profitable and'reputableof bUsi~ 
nesses. It is the most promising 
field for business devdopment 
We know of today for ambifious;l 
capable young men.  " ' " 'i 
The trouble is,that our hotels, understand these times when, with serious souls, but with a pulse 
hardly moved by the best of joy orthe worst of ill, we passed 
through.things that will seem s~mnge and incredible while the 
world lasts. Afterward they will be remembered for ever. Now 
nothing is a nine-day wonder, so crowded is this pageant of state 
with national, drama and personal tragedy, so hard do events tread 
on one another's heels;, so urgent is the necessity, no matter what 
happens, of giving instant thought to what may.succeed. I suppose 
this summer will be as momentous as any summer since man 
imagined calendars or.the sun rose and set. In one week we 
missed another Trafalgar, but flung back the. whole battered German 
fleet into its harbors, and we lost Lord Kitchener'in circumstances 
more like an early saga or a medieval chronicle than any episode 
,we everexpected to see in modern life . . . . .  The more real things 
are, the more prodigious in reality, ~theless we feel them to be true. 
• Men who went through the hellish deathand destruction Off 
Skagerak confess to having been in a similar mood while the action 
lasted. We have no time to be self-conscious. We feel like detached 
-spectators of our own affairs and the illusion is that we are passive 
and infinitely remote beings, though we know, in fact, that in our 
• different spheres we are working with every fibre of body a.nd mind• 
The young go as the leaves fall, By sea and land, thousands ofl 
our bravest lads have gone and all of us who are older wonder oddly i 
why we are left--we wonder, that is, when we have a moment  to I 
turn.our minds from the immediate business that must go on. I 
Yet, sorrow is ,calm, stdeism unshaken; purpose unmoved, 
judgment clear, effort not abated, but increased, and,-if anything, 
have been conducted on the 
wrong lines. ! The bar has been 
rezarded as .the ehief, object. 
"Most hotel-k~epers have not been 
business men but liquor handlers. 
Lodgings and food have merely, 
been incident.. " Some-of them 
expected to lose money on •their 
tablb~. The wastefulness was 
appalling, yet the supplying of 
good food an d good accommodation 
is one of the most profitable busi" 
nesses in the world today. -In 
Canada it has been more or less 
of a disgrace to be .dssociated 
with, •.or•even seen in, an hotel. 
In Europe and the United States 
some .of. tile richest and most 
prominent families soeiall,v are 
investing in and naming hotels 
after themselvesand~the,hotel is, 
becoming a SoS~al center:, : 
The most Suecezsful h0tel-keep- 
ers are men :w.ho began inthe 
kitchen .and d[ninl~-room; .Who 
learnt the" business from: that 
end. TheRitz Hotel in. Paris •is . -  . ~ 
better, and more quietly ordered than before• iTruly, man is a probably the:fin'est in .ithe .'world I '- .. pal/.} 
redoui~table b ing, unaware, at 0rdihar'y times,of his own capacity, today Mr R i tz , ,  'when ' ' ' 
• • • " ,:' : . the  
Aind with man I name w0man--the mothers, the wives, the sisters writer first' kfie~..hir/i, had •just 
and daughters who are stricken, but make no pause :in their duty. 
No  one talks inequality of the sexes now., ~ - -. I been prom0ted ~o- a~sist in the 
management of the' Savoy Hotel, • 
. :. If there . were any chances before...that Britain Would flinehlLondon. The.present,~ '~i general 
before this work was put clean through to a tolerable issuel therel manager of. th~.~Ritz~ Mr. ~ Eliii~ 
is none now. • All that has happened by land andsea has hardenedl was:his head wa~tei'.-:!-Like man.~ 
l:he Allies, temperin the Struggle, and above all, .has hardened successful:~aterd~s~th-. ' .i : • 
Britain's temper She w , • ' • , ,. l . . . . .  • . ey are both , ould fight on~ w~thout.a moment s of Swms b~rth. •George C,:Bolt, 
hesitation, if she had to fightalone. More and more do we know bfthe'Wald0rf-Astoriaand other ~ . 
her. to be whatshe. ~ •always was. I see around .me here something big hotels in the':.St~ites, is the ... ..... • • :- ..... 
as ~mpress~veas that which is called German efflciency--something largest hotel-ownerin the :no L~orld, 
which I think will gradually prove itself a deeper and greater thing, with ia:net income"oil.well'Or:or a -" 
After all, we are incalculably strengthened by  'our~ knowledge million; : p~rhaps a eouple,0fmi[2 " 
that BHtainjn the past,.went through sterner tests than an£ Which lions, a year. .He worked his 
have yet pressed us, Ther: was a period when Pitt had to cope wa~up from.the kitchen. ~ Fr~ 
not only' against he risink g mus of Napole6n on lan d, but against Sterry.. manager' b fTh6  ~' Plazl 
a strong action m Parhament an d even mutiny in the fleet.though a1=d .Other big American" hotel: 
the in~asion of Ireland was threatened'and the rebellion. ~ipproach. also worked his:way, up thm.u~ 
f/ll departments. • The?depar . ? ing. There was another time_when :we ,lost Nelson and 'Pitt, Fox ment of : which these, men kno 
following not so long.after; when the fortunes of 'the continental least iniltheir business,:is the ba ~ , ~, . r i ve [  
war were at their very worst and when,after more.tEan ten years" ,:~It is .,not 'only the "big~h01~i~ ~,-... ~ 'r~ ':' ~. = ". . . .  4:: ''" : ' 
struggle, Waterloo was§till nearly another ten ~;ears'aw'ay. teat. have 'been: tnarV~loiisly,su,~dlb ". i ::'" ""!}' :iii ii, , ~U~I  
Such memories go, unawares, to •frame• a moral. habit:~.in .i cessful whev:managecl: bY•men.of 
capacity, who lesrntthb,busines s people'. •` The historical experieneeSof a nationlareipart..ibf~i'tsiife from the g~ound .up/. 'ho 
like the personal experience'of an individi~al, so much, tO exPlai and' ~v 
hti~'e develoi~ed exeeuti~ t~,' 
ce  abiii I ': ~:' '":the singular mood of" Calmness and :almost detachmbnt:: witb "~hic but.some • o~ ' t~e ' the small hotels h, ..... : : :  " Y ;' :~:~: ;~ :~'Fr~ the nation hasreceived the aJ[ernations of.good and bad in'evenl been remaf ~ablyprofitable, ,~:"1 
ofrecent:.days.". ~" .  /.i~ . . . .  : :.: ;~'~., ' : " know,ofOnehotel;:'ida,~t0wn.of .i'"i'-"i:.;{:;~"i!.-.;.,..~. ~. 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  0nly 19~(X}0,. managed by a:man . . . . .  .-~;;"::;'": ", :./i ! :v? 41 .!. Und.erneatl~'.there |s an infinitesadne~s for Kitehener. InthE who beg.an,.,whe, n a',boy, euttin'g 
rough.weathei~ 0fa  dear.~night,.along' the. barren precipices Of ::th~ meac jn me.zimnenofa big city :i. 'i'(.~.~', i',i, ' '~ :".:, I: :".s~, 
Orkn'eye~.. he. was east, ;and~jt~t ~here all .British sea power could ~otel..-..As :.a ,~e~tilt~, of gdodl ., '.;,,.,, ',.:'. ~ : ,. 
not Save him,.. Tile. sheerWeirddess..0f, such la. death.li n war left an moo, ana e~ean, perf.ectly appoint-: I "/": :~ ~i~: ,~i'. :"i;i 
impression like tee 10ss of the Titanie in"'Peaee. time," :, one "can fed rooms~ ,and.efficlent: managd= I : '41 "'::I ~i] '~Ir :'~'~I It'' 
compare it: wii;h' nothing else.7,': ::: .~ ,~ -- - ........ ' -~- ' • .ment,. the profits 0f 'this%oose l 
K~tchener, :drow~ed; ~ ,'How, could::he be dr0wned?..., . It 'd~ ].,1915 th..e.y 'have  ,:steadilYreachedc'rept~.up,. ,Untiiin II 
not seem"no~id'hle:i~:lt h'~a/g,a:.~.~...~ .  o^__ . . . . .  .,. . . . . .  .-, -., $50,000. TodaY: - .... :,~,,.--~, .,, ,,,,..,,.,,~,~ 
l . excitement. T 
,that~fiothing; e 
miles;in Londo~ 
i'::,. that"same"set'i ! 
:, ~:: ',little .to daeh "ot~ 
l • : for eGreatNor em 
: Interi0r : ,  • . . . .  , . .  , • . " .... "" ... ;,;-"...i :: • ,  
" .  : , ' i " '  • . : .  ' .  " " , - ! :  : ' .3 .  : :~ . , : . . . . . : "  
• i .  . : ' : " ' - . "  ' ;  ~ ~ . 
. " " ' . . . .  - e . 
' :  - " 75 -  '; ", . " , .  ",-". "~ '  ~: = " '~-  . .  "~:?  ~. . . .~  
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_ . . . . .  
and Sportsmen.will.. d, : .. 
• ... the mercllants ell Ha:.....:" /::.;i(.i., 
elton- P reparedtome_t" .  . . . . . .  .... . . . , / ' .2 : . : -  ~ ; 
. . . . . 
" , ' v ' : -~  • "'i . "  . ; " , ~ , '  " / 
- .every "- requkement:-:: in. : "" :::"- 
" ' " ' 1 
. . . . . .  outfit and supplies. . Hav. : : 
. " " . . . :  ,?,. ' ' : L ' :  , , . ' " : . : , . . ; - . .~ , - . .  , , : , , . : . .  
:i - " ::. ing   been:: engaged,fO/: ", . '. •::.- - '  , ' '  . i ' ' "  " - -~  ' ~ " "  : -~ ,  ' '  • 
-, many s m outfithng ,. ' ,-":!i:. - .::,i, 
i 
 arties fbl the ,NOrthern  '• •.'•:-: : " . " "  ~ .  , ,  " 'C~, ,  ! ' ' :  " :  
" , '  " , , :  ' " : ' ' t  • : ' ; :  . , - ,  . . . .  ' , - ,  , . .  , , ,  , . . 
: . . . .  inte/ior, H dtOn i busi  ! 
____-" men _ _ , .  qualified 
-=  . . .  ;¢ ' .  ~o: .  . ' ,  - . .  
, - - . - .  , ! ,  , : . - , : ;  ! _ . :  . ...... . • : 
: " " ' ' '  " ' : °'"'  ' ' " ' ' . . . .  = " " i / .  andsassistanCe:to ,new-  i 
. . ." • .  . - . _ . , . .  / - . x  , ,  
• " '- :~ '  . " 3.T,;~ " . ,"¢' ;  , .. ~ ' ' ,  , ' : : . , ! ,  'C , . " .  ~ ' '  
. . . .  ' l "'2: ~ . "  
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"', , : , , '  ~ . i . ,  v. . : . , "  , . ' , . . . , , " .~ , :  :~-~- .v  .", , : ,~,.  " ' , : j . ; . " . , , : ' . , . : . " . .  :~ ' ,  
Bulkhy  _"and . Skeena .... '~ - :  ; : ' .~/  ' , , ,  ;. ~ .,: , _ ~ . .  ' : : . ' . '  " , . .~ , /  ' .  ,. ,. , . ' ' .~  . ; ,  , , . .~ . ;~; ; .  
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3[~ t ,  
:"'." ./~ : -./. ...- . ~ '_"  . ".: " : . .  " _ . 
::"-:;'i'!i I 'i/''; - .... " ":': ' " ' "  ': : 
i' •':isfataon!: n, 
. . . . . .  • . ~ i. ~ . .  ~ . . . . . .  , 
• " , ' ," '~" ','. ,' ' , . . ,  ::' !', .',; :,/~' ,rl,i~,. I v ,' ,', 
• .~:=o~.?,u. :-oom e suo.ealtori|n a'.hurr~, ]the building is bein~-'-:-dOuhl,,h~:~, ' . " ' :~.',:,'+i,:. 
,,mm.ta, ke..~'.¢.Wh~n the papdi;'s?~e'r'eeaug~tlsize, to meet,,the."deman~l':~fo~ -,,-~ "r 
so, of,;thebig~ess.of fa~., ~Wfiieh:ih,O.d]is all Igo0a service.i ...So little does this ..' " . ' " :"::" "'""-" " , . :  ..... , 
tbe l  
~mng wubbe eliminated° 
~/nYestors •in:: hotel;~'brm 
~, ] ~ t * ~ 9 
/ . . . . . . . .  • •" -  ..... ~ • ': ~ : ' " :  ' • ~ ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : ,  . . . .  • ; "'•••::. ... : •+•:  : : .  •¸¸I-::.I• :• "  ~•  : :":"•"•.+.• ' .  " ' " . " , i .  • : : : : L )~ :••:':: •~'•/ i ' i  
I : i  +"e  II i : +: + I : i TE HONEI+ TELEPHQNEI  ++ i l.+ k' ~L~ rl IP 
+ . . . . . . . . .  . You Can save:time..,.,. ,and~money . . . . .  ar~l in'ere" ' o  ass .... your: :"busmess" ;' :"!by/+ havin+: :'":g" -" : :i+ ." "+,+:+:~,: '(i~ 
': . . . .  +' ,a Telephone in our " '+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ ~1~ A ~  ' J " & q . . . . . . .  " ' I 4-- ' 14 " ~ . . . .  " "  1~ ' : '10 +~" " " ' ~''1"~" + . . . . . . . . . .  [ " . . . .  " + ........ , . . . . . .  y Omee+ : + i l  
+" y"  ' ' '  ++'  .+ ' : . : . . . .  " . . . . .  'm l Cou+dr+his week.. +He asks th~+l ~ ,:" +i ;  ::+++: + .... I IT;IS CHEAPER T0 :+ALK THAN TO ' r " ':J' +~ l ~ " '' ~ q 1' ~ " ' .` . [1 .+ ~ '.~ 
• Bff l in,  ont.+ has  changed i t § J ibe  Pr0+vincegive thd"Sametrea~l i :DEPA i~TU6M~ +~e , , , . , "~ , .  l~  - .+  ; .... : ~ : , - - ,  : . -NRAV.  : : ,  : :1 ~ q 1. m [ +. [  ~ +?[ 
name to Kitchen.er . . .  i / /ment  + to Br i t ish vet~erans asn+[ : -  . . . . . . . . . .  .-=~?],', -,+ -+u~ /x°ucan  •save t~meand incre~seyout .eomfor tb  "hav 'n  + " .+ ..... I ' , ' +.: ' " 1 +'" " 1+ . . . .  ' " : + + , + . . . . . . . . . . .  : +: ; :  : ::+ . . . . . . .  . . . .  + : + .... +, Y+ +. ~ g a Telephone . . . . .  
• +h e pr+~Fis i+na l rco~t~+, i t~ i t lo+ + +of l+~ ' - fo r  : , ' r+turned  Ca.ad,a.n I + } :  ~ARIpQO+~ISTRI.CT.:' :+. + + 2 r + ~ ' " + + p' . ++1 +:++i: d "q J 4 . in youi~ home.  + +i~ . . . . . . .  ~ .  :~ :~+ + : +] 
• ' " ~ " '+"+ ' : "  ' ' . . . .  : " "S '  " : " -+  ~'+ :+"  ' ' ' ' ' "  " '  : ,+`  ~ " ' ,  l , . . . . . . .  - '  - ' ~ ' " ' ' ' .  ' " '  +" Chma has been • r tor~l~:" +: : ,O£{!le~" ~: .... : . . . .  ~ • IT  IS  EAS IE  + "+ . . . . . . .  / ~ q ' k " ' [ " = r ": 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ':+ '+++ = -' : '  ' HIOHWA¥ Blimml~: . . . . .  . . . . .  R TO TALK THAN T . . . .  . : : :  +-+ . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  : .... : . . . . . . . .  . . NmCHACO RIVER . . . . .  + . . . .  O WRITE  
++.o,,o++.++++o.J+++-o++.+++.o.+ + + _ + _ . + o  . . . .  + I .+  , + +,  + +  + + + + 1 
a l l  "ews of tro0i~;~O+~+m~+~'~n 4:' r :41 . .~+ed-~5,76+ ~'P  and:  costs+ i n [ +  : :  : : .  ~ r~ ~l~- -  ' " * k & ' "4 l + x ne ~ar +mer and.+ t -he  Miner  can +o bus iness .wi th  ++he Merchanl ;  i~  ~,' r : : ! [  
• + s ix  were  :.+:.+".. +=+:+~+~+' "+'-"; :  +"Izlie+r+': Suit: ~ i~thSt  Foley, Weleh  l (Na~g~me .W.a+~e~Trotection Act , "  [ + : r " ' " minutew' i th  +he +elephone.  + +: q~ = =~ k+'k: +. = =~" ~ ~J" : qF :" W~ = 
' ' .+Kmea m an explos ion I & S tewar t  f0 r the '  cancellation 0f  | :,:. + R.S.~::, mapter  115.).... + | "  + . . . . .  : +  
+ at a po~'d+r p lax~+t :E+ 0r iu+ h+ ~' . . . . .  : + '• ": I 'H  . . . .  + ~+ ...... " " " ' " Get  a -Telephone, and  men u=e, t  . . . . . . . . .  + " .  .... 
, , . . . . .  P , J,!t e~ontract.held b the lain " E .'Hon,'Thomas Ta lor Min' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  "+ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ .... Y p tiffs ~ ~ . . . . .  y ' I S~r  ~ . . . . .  • ' " . . . . . . . . .  " q " . . . . . . . .  P=, . . . . . .  • T ,  of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., _:' . . . . .  : .... .- for the pioneer tunnel at Ro ers  .... Pubh+ +Wo+ks, g, vee notice that ,B+-U..-S+~. ,N~SS PHONES S" HOME . ' +.-:.. ....... ' "; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ~ ....................... ~ ,  PHONES 2,50 ~,  . . . . .  = . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  he has unaer see so . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ~ j  p . , , ,n th  . . . . . . . . . . .  The  Km revl • Pass.. . . , . . ._. ..... ..., . , t, n 7 of the stud Act • .- . . . . . . . .  . .. + - • ..: ~ ~ . . . .  , ........ . ...... g ewed~ Canadl n " de . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t roos  a t  • + I' ' : "  ' [ 14 [~ " I . . . .  ~ ~ ' ". "'': ...... + ' :, +. + , .... -- . : / ' pomp.  math th e Mm,ster  of public :. . E,st~mates for mines  on  apphcat ion . .  : " + :: . - . .  • • ~ 
,,~. P ; +Bramsl~ott  campon :. The  .cornerstone, of .-the new °rk~sat0ttawa,:[fi~din the 0fflcd:,0f : +.:. . .  ' " . "  . . . . . .  '.": " : . . :  !. . . . .  .... . :.~::~ 
• ~azur .0ay_  /+  ; : i .  ~ ,  [~ar ! lament  .bu!!d!ng § +:at Ot tawaI~df t~ne]~isR~s! r~r  i~L!_be I.and i : ++ : :  We shall  be g lad to hear  f rom you  : : : '+' I =~: dr~ : ~'= '+~ ; :
• ~et~y tJreen, note das  the r iel i  [ :~moe miu uy theDuke o f  Con, [KS . . . . .  ++++ +: .  ,,+OO~o, .+~ i , r~ .~, . , , . _~, .+ ___  . . . . . . . .  ' • :  : . :  i +; " ~:~:: 
, .  es t  woma, .  in. + t h e  world, m'+ dead ~naught '  be+re  his., .departure.". l~a=u~S'a',~i~S;~P~°d;fe. . TELEpHDNE COMPANY.: : !i 
1 inNew York .  . . . . .  '+  '., " i .he  old stone,  omglnal ly laid b I'~be built m tbe"~echako  R . . . . . . . .  !H  ' Un  . + ..... : . . . . .  . Y war near . . . . . .  [ derNew Mana . . . .  : + :" ++ .... + . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . .  gement]  . . . . . . .  + + , l , After, truing to the  h lc ,  h~. t  [,K~in- g.Edward.', when Pr!nce. of. ]ver Avenue .and:: Mont rea l  Street, EAD OFF IP~ . ' k 4' + J [ ' . . . . . .  = -- "I " = : r + + p" 4k ' ' ' . . . .  I q ~+ 
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Allies beganon Saturday morningfin initiatin- "~-; . . . .  ~ -,- -.. - ~*h'~- ~.~ : g' ~ ~ "~,-'~,..~.~2 ~-2~ lu r ing  a wood and takin~ prison .x. casualties ......... :hre e~tim~ated at.sbc '! - . .  - • " - .  , -  , I g , tne.r  grea~ o~en. ,vu  -~ , .=-~:  , x n = mo~a.~u=' uz " " .• " . '• ,_._ - • .. ty  " 
wnen me British and French fol- ~along the western front - • Greece b- ~: ,~ .-. ,..- . em and,war materml. ' " thousand, . . . . . . . .   , . . .  t 
• • • • . a renemg .y me zsnconte.powers ' , ~.:.. .... . . . . . . . . .  .- • . ..... .._,.. . ., .~...~.: :. ;~ ~ , 
~wed !h e mtense~ bombardment l successfully followed uP.. During has been. offieialhv raised; .Greece ;. ~ndon:.r Bntlsh'artillery.h~ " Par, s:.. The Freneh!ha#e eap~ .:, 
-. ..o~ cn~ ms,  seven says oy azcacK, I the last. three: days, along a P.5. having met thedemands of- the l neon p0uncl!ng the.Germani lines .lured Hem ahd the, S'econd. {]e~:~: ;., ! 
lag_fee ;~erman nnes on ooZnimil e front north arid south of the, Allies. " : :  • .: ' .  ' . . :  ,-j ~n F!anders-With a most intense .manpositi0ns'souti~:0f.th~s0mme:~:. ' i 
.s,ues oz zne.nver ~omme. ~weep.IS0mme" the Anglo.French forces ~_. r "  " ' :  , ' " "  - I n re f0r  t hb last.48.hours.,. . It~!s o~.d.fwnt ~f:10'kil/~/aet~rs,:.".We. :. i 
m.g. z or~araon, a. p>m~.,_e f.ront, of /mad e ~ simultaneous advance, f f  -WED:" ""="~'.  i~ • '~ l  supposed. Brit, ishl m0nit0rsi.-'haVe' haveoccup~edEs~r~es,wh'el;d ~ :,.., 
wnmn .c.n,e ~n.t.!sn :held the l~t~penetrati~g in some places to a ~ ' ,.-. . . ". 'an'!'!'! a.. . . . .  ) J  JJoJned..:in / tl ie.mighty symphonY, Germans!su~ebdered ,. :-.We:hh.y.e: : 
nzceen, one Ames troops in ~Zldistance of seven miles, and cap I . . . . .  -1 i o~. artillery, which i s  heard m]  advanced.i~ti~.~e Cutaki/.ts0f Per~ / 
• ' hours from the beginning of thdr  l turing a 'nufi~ber of important[ London: The enemyis  weak~[L0ndon, ::~: r' ~: :~ . '  "'''r'~J0 nne '  ' !~':~::i'''''''.r';.'.'/~i: ~'=: ' i ~ " f 
attack had Captured nine villages~p0sitions ' including FIerbeeourt, ]eningin the face of" the  terrific[. ;Petmgradi -The war ofti'~e an' London : On the easte . . . . . .  
and..flfty squar e m!!es, of.F.reneh [Fricourt, and Montatzban. All attacksof the British and French ~/that inan  at tack  o/i the  ~, ,~ ~.~/Ithe9,o~'~' n~-~ ----.~ =- ~" f r °nt  i:: t 
• .. , • , ' , . , , ,~o  u . ! .  . . . .~o , . , ,o  .~z -= g iv ing  .me.  en .  , '  I z.ern~ory unut now neld by the/gains have been consolidated and The Allied.armies are now within ]Prince . Leopold the. -Russians leiny 'no "restda~ ora l '  h ta  . . . . .  ' ' '" 
" Liermans. ' ' " ' ' " thr . . . .  ~ • " . . - . . . . .  • . ..: . . • . g tany:i 
• _ |the troops- are again advancing, I ee  miles, of the .zmportantJbrokethrough two lines of. Ger-lPomt of attack andtheT  .... ~ 
• BySaturdayeveningtheBritish the Fren ' - ' - railwa . "unct" • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , eu~tii~./-: . . . . . . . . .  - - - - . / ch on Peronne,.throughl y ] mn of Feronne, Jman defences... ,"In the region 0f forces a~e fighting fo rve '~ l | fb  ~ " 
nan pusses zorwaro from a snort Corl - " " " forti which is ~; .... partlo~cers," " " " men,.ehven" " ' . . . .  guns,Imodic " manner,"withdut '- ' " apparent-'""'""' i.~:~ :' - " - | u and the Brmsh on Ba aurae.] .. egarded as the strong. |Bananowch| they captured : 72 ab!e  .merely.;to/resist in a spss.i, • distance east of Albert as fat" aelPeronne, whichis strongl p lest. German position onthis 2700 
Montauba,n, more than five milesl~ed ' is one of the most valuablel °f the Western front;:, " .. ~ land a number  of machine guns,]ly ar#y definite -la'n,0f =-  " ': ~) '] M 
away, anu, naa, repum.eu a(/erman.li)ositionso n the Germanl ine  of[ The newBritishgunsaboolute.l ~ " " " -:. " " '"[leftt'h~m ::""/~ -.-- r' cam~mgn ~ ..~ 
counter-al;cacz on mat. villa e " • ~ • ". • • • . . . . .  " -"r:~,. :. " ;,.-. : '.. ~ .. ". f~ • g -lcoLnmunzcatmn.. . - . Jly outclassthe:German and Aus.l.([ " ~rmme . m#v ~ " ~] -  Petrnc,'ra~l ~,. , -~  .... - .... . :~ 
Following the capture of Mametzl . . . . . .  ~ ., -- ftr ian 42 ten *;~,~-- - ; -~  - -~ - tu • ,, , , , , , , , . ,  ~ a  ~ :11 ~ _--~_ -, .The Russmnshave ' .,.~. 
and Laboisselle, to the east and Jm~:tr~n::rm~n:: ~ ¢ne .British met~vast sup;ly ot~'.Uatnmu~'i¢onUa:r.al ].~: " " " " ..... ),) |Cut the Delatyn-gorosmezo rail: i 
i " ea~u:e~rit ishinfantr,~ Six and while fel]mtothehandsoftheRritish,/p0rtant, no-, l~h o t busand severaiot erfor if ed laces ' ast th  trstegle F ench 0f. Fiqc0u , hat imoJ . , . - ' - _  . . . .  . . .  prison rs c ptured -I10 ltlon havead  . . . .  C0rlu been als.1-'man |f we l~caPtured Allies prisoners.aria a|ntmned  ACcording" • P ibattali0ns ar~ . . . .• 0fth  ,th~ "much Ger fa ed pris01~ers, b- mitlative " y . .marts,but the "reslsmnco°n|~:~":*L^---L:•~:~'i'''~''•"~";"'~:" war tx  advancin : :"m terial French lt, h,e• 39 ManyGet lin have IBrifish I immense /offt~n " "°  In the f i -h t in -n - - : -  h"big." mve.-- " air, ~'~  a guns . . . . .  v"numbers ~'  lators:l~re 'd!re tilig . .'ma, m lon  • and • ~ . . . . . .of u~:!" _enablifig " con " 'the Fr nch"' tmuouMy .pro ress[umm .. . . . .  " fire oz "andthe.lm ~ns z e~ -°flmi!e .' ./L_:.~., 'tio  armies g " l onaon. .'" front, progtof. . . . . .  ux havere~ e Peronne. . . . .  ° ss ad : ' "' ' ~be l i~keh i  ~omme, ln  S0. v.anclng " : long, f it " F r  • " . . . . .  Therichm14i000. " ' ° " "~ '  a |onga  • t e" '~; eoil~co pris0ner, ar mak- ..:• R~q~sh "''~''r n th"Ger' 90-: l'~'a~" |w[ii ..~. t' !. .  a l  zA em.~Crg~i..?.:The~Russians defenitin mumcatl0n-for .•so-..~ut.~l• ;~ l l  Y ; he  "" : ~.  " h k f~ ' 'gg ....0ffe!ls,l~L .  prin_' :"• he fortress " tlie'" .~! . . i .the. ~! pl i l : ] ineof Germanson ~ n i~t~rthe  t' rii '~  .n m/¢ ...  Ru lai~s • and. c ty ,  " iIn- i0.the :])r verf rc s:~om. . "  h v" :/ " .°' " :" :c~: "''''~ "., ..•. t , ,  "~i!! ~' i 1
. . . . . .  ' ,,~ " "~Uladmnee Idsin*- heova,, and h, i ames  cocsmash the enemy Io- Allaccountsa r e ind  . . . . .  v.u capm.reu.zi~,UOOpHsoners, r ..: i.~[: 
to~neacmcKsingin~r x'ip erar " . , , ~, , ,,~ . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ., . .  g~ . .: escr~bmg of'whum..4,~00areollice ,. • ' ~ . . 
" and  the  l~r~n~ht~tho , ,Pe ' - -Y~. l  ~mmg complete ly  d i sorgan ized: Jcatmns .  to  p,e ces. The  terndo/t_he,  deva~tatmn .caused. by  . : the ] i f 'Wh,m are  Ge , , .  rs,  many. ,  . 
. . . .  - -7 ," -" ' - - - : : .  "~"°  U~lThe prisoners taken are mbstly| gunnre causes' the Germans toJBrzt~h artillery in the pre l imin- | /L0nd6n A rm ,me marseiJmise Tne  British eritren ' " . . ~ ~.  : : dmirarJellic-de h~as ~i : " '" • Ivery ,,nun ~. " . ... | ch so deeply that 15-mch]ary bombardment as borrri " ' ~J'( ,m l te . . . . . . . .  • ...... aeroplanes escortin theadv ~; s..  . . ~-. . .. . • . . . . . .  • lying. .P e. dliisreport on theNorth . ,  ~ 
• ~ , anee| Since the offensive ho/,~, ~, i  shells are reqmred to dmlodge In the. town of Montaub ....... li~aeabattle"~ ..The Ten " ~ . • were . .~ . . . .  ~ ...... ~- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ., . . . .  an, an .  , .. . . . temclosses. . .~ 
. . . .  att_ac_kedbY, a -squadron of]teen. enemy aircraft-have beeni them" • ~ . . . . . .  .-lenemy base, only onechimne~,:is ere, .tw°i~.:battleships~.of., the . :. ' 
drw'°r~Y ~urrnan roKKers, wnicnwere. - . ] orougnz ~ "- sown ~ " . . . .  = rl, l....The." famous French~ --,,c, en~,~i_., lleft standin,r, today" " " : ~. ..... ureaunaugu¢: type, one . . . . . . .  of ' the . 
.. . ' en back.. " Two enemy'  ma . . . .  ~ :- " ~ ,, " , JFoch, is commandin,, o-e -'~-' ~*'-' | The Times ~=~J-'~-~ ~'~.. :/-'/'~[~e~tschland type~. the~i i battle. i .~i" . . . . . . .  .- xne uoraon n igmanaers  the ' ~.. p ra~ons . ... • ~vrr~spo, nuenc,. 9es~: ~crumer~ Lq~Z0w;:..:.a batt le,crUiser- .  ~, 
:hm::cw~e~ie d :ss t r~:~aVTh~g~d"  [U ls ter  d iv i s ton  o f  I r i sh ,  .nd ' reg i - I .  °n the Somme. :and  .his.. presence Icrzb!n,g. the homba. rdmen t- Of the]:~.t.he~dread.nau~;.htt,.,flve l ight  ••: ~. ~ dr,L 
imp. Mdch w " . . . . . . .  "I ments recruited ",in - LancashireimCrease s cne c0.nfidencle, of,lthe [enemy position.s.on...theSomme,,[~rumors, ana.:si~ de.st~ye~'.. .!'All . " .. 
. ~ ~,  . a r  material haS]towns were moat"prominentin ]Allied: troops i~ tFiesuccess of lass~rts thata,hundred shells~l::~.e~e~ are Known..~to~.:nave:sfmk:.r . ~i' 
°een-:~ aKen" " • ~. ': " :I the British"advance .. . . Ithe:offensive. i. '~ .:-" / ' ".. ~: " . J .minute• /were.:fired"~aioiig.~.tha~J:~ip~l~asC~i~ler waS~~ti0,Lmly .'! :/~'~ 
• • .:~-Paris!..North. of. the 89mmeJ  : .The~.gas used~by 'theBritish isli--,.GermanY .adm.its ~he~disaster]fr~n~bytheI]ritish~uns~sr~f~ur.~:.ersand`'~nes"b~`~ma~in~e/*~y~.`.!`~....`.:v~ 
me natcte continues. Frise and |reported to be mor'e effective than •|°f Saturday,..~ ~:  . " -.. : ]days.' .Germa n prisoners,.: thbz'r-i ~rar pays .a:hig-fi t,ri-b"ute. ~'o.~;t~h~ ~"~!'~ii!:~i/. I 
• Mereanoourt.. wood have been [that of the Germans The  artiJ [ The enemyis fiercely reSistingJnervesshattered,..are:welc6mih .! ~eers:. an.d.~.dien, iand  deelaee~" : i ~. 
. capturedfrom ~e enemy. South [lery..of. the Alheshas proved mo,:e I the French:'b°m,bardment of Get- J capture .with tears.: They pmis~l ~ihae!=Ad,m).ral.` B.eatty .h.as, shOW n .'../• l!i!}. 
iramed a " footing .... in  the German J accumulati0n of munitions' 'behind ]man:Paris:P°siti°nsaJ°ng . tee Meuse~':l~thel gallantry 0 f the  British, and]. ~ u~quan~les oz iea.a.ersnip.-~:, ~ .: ,~ i  oz  ~ mme me Jyr nch have]perfect th  the enemy s, and thef t " ' ~ '  " " Shudd r at the very mention of '~ DALB¥ i ' = '" ~*: q 
The French troops have,the artilierY engagement.. '":""~ ~- 1~rltish Col~;~a ~l~:~Od'. sl~uILL : "" " .-~ ~ :- . Second line trenches at numerous[the 'Angio~French front isprodi2 [captui~ed- Chapitre : Woodi,: Feui. [' The " " ' " • ~" /  " " " ." : " eyor ; . .  ~ ,~ 
• places and have takenprisonem.|gious. ' " " " . , ' " " Ihellesl and Asse~v:illers, and have i :  Freizch.forces are pressing .. ,= P/lINE SURVEYOR, =,  -. * . . . .  ' 
. The,Br~tish contind'e to mak.eJ The:first.gr0upof' ~ounded]takenthesecond}lineof. GermanlOn to Pe1~onne:wh/ch.n~ust :tall| i . . .  :H~oRon;-BiC.~.. ' .:" .;.; -:.~|~. 
. -repulsed', eraS?a! ...uesp~aute'. ~ttacks 0n I.from " |mona the:c.rowdb,~.greeted dav  arrweddisabledYester. [ FlaucourL tren hes .at Est~ee~. and l ,}he v!]" j~{ i~r~~dr . : l °n~nt in~!!~n~t  [ ~mrVb~Y~°n~i0~r~~w~sQ~" ; [ i  ~ - :'i .~ ,~i ~i. our hnes at Verdun ha~e been |day at Chafing Cross• An enof  [.ages of Herbeeourt, Bnscout and • . . .  • . - . . . .  . . .  / ~ ? " . e raVEngf_ne_er ing  Surv .eys  . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' , .. 
. :  the Capturing~six'th0usand Ima ns have .again retake~ some Tl~e~btaintng:of~ Crown Grant~ attend " 
• ' Pe t rograd :  Afte~intensefi~¢ht.|men, the  police .having great[prisonerfi,  and..~-a considerahldJ~works;atThiaumont.....~,i..: .... ,,. :: to,...:~:: .i:~: .~ .~: . . . .~ .~ : ~t~. i" ' ' 
mg .the Russians hove taken byl .df f imltym forcing a passage for ]quantity:of artillery . . . .  ~' . "t: i  London. (offlcial)! • .~!he enemy ~~, - - - -4a '  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~/  i~ 
' .  stormA, ustrian~.poSitions in~thelthe Red Cross V~ehicles.~. r : '  [:' .Thenighthas:been quietn'orth[nas been reinfo~ed~.:by~ .manyf~' , i~:  .~~l~,"~ffi '/./~, i ' , ! i : . . . .~.~ :~:~i!ii:!! 
• or~n :::kK:!owm.eea, ~ah~..... Pr!s-[i ] ..Z.urich:..Th e Continuance of the J and"s°uth .of-the S~m me; w!thi~hq}ba!tali°ns,:,and .isi put.t.!~g .:. up ~a i•"~ * :..~,~,@a~l:~]l@.ii~OO~p~l~ h ,]: ..- ,: ~'** ./ 
: , . o u a..to, nelAllied advance, on the western l~rencn organi~ing:theconqueredi:qe~ermmeores.istance. ~Therehas[|., ~: ..'.. @f . /p~n~: :  '~:~'i.i-:!i.:.| ::"i,"i~. 
. - m~Xrr.ated_ .~...~.... •,~ ..; ' . :...: 'L [front,'-:• which' is admitted. by the ]p0Si[i0ns.-.:.:,••The, :.Gdrmads i made j:ibeer~ vd.rY.:h•ea~:flgii~[i.ng.hil n.iPrht[ .J~. .. : i  •.:. i. ! ...i..',~,~,~ ~ L: ~ "~' : :" ~ "~: ~ " [ "r qi. ~ -'~ j ~ ~: 
. t~enerm, l~etcm~oszy s army is [German war omen,, ha's~eaused a [n°i .attempt:to interf.ere~withthe ]'in-:the ~ :~gion~of.~Labo|Sseile arid] ]~,.Th!s i?the p ath0f h!m-who.~vears , |  7 .  '~ ' i , :  
- !" still pressing forward.the?armieslfeeiingofpaniein.Berlln ' -" rFrenCh:in the i rwork Of donsbl id[~uth:0f"~the viiiagb I "FUr  h"~l |  ' "LH ~ ~ "~- " ¢¢ " q " * " H" : ' ' H~ "~ ' '' " q " " ~ : I 'B i ' B 
' B e " " B " . . . .  B " T -- " . q ' ' : . . . . . .  ~ i . i  ~ ' ~ B ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' t Cr  . . . . . . . .  : . : ' ~ '= ;  : ' '~ : - -  ' ' . . . .  IB 
: °nvergm~ °n  Lember~ ' : * '  ~ J Par is :~i  "Reserves  o f  Ge;mhns;la!ii°:':dddi::ioi--;'-~-:•.~:::"':i . JS : s :~e h,ave made. . ,s0me prog . [• f , , - , -  I 
, . .xxome: .'L'lzel~alJan o f fens ive in  i z~ushedto~h~ g~.~..~:. ,~-";n. ,  ,~ " " . '  z n . r~t t le  bat terms a l .  -. .mKena numoerox-pr i s .  . .TH  ' BEST '- : " ""  " " . . . .  " '  
'. ' Trent in0 C0nt inues :w i th  Success~Jcheck , tho!~:'--"~':~'~.-~~.g'"~'. '~'• reacly eapturedi~three mo~i, have]:oners, from" captur~d posit ions: : [ t / . ,  E : . .  GOOD, ,SHOE!  j, . ,  ~ /  
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I.'. • .. ; ranco-zmcmn•orzen, been  taken ~tw " I=  .... On the res"  . . . .  ' . .~.~}i J  .New positions haveb0encaPt~ured;l rove,' bea'~h' ~6 ~ m-i -~- - -~- -^, . - ;~  - .~ . . . . . . .  : , ,o :of. them com. JO  . .  t of.the .front, figlxting 11}l~rr~l~.~ i 'rl. O.'~ r i r~ , , . .~ . . .  :,. 
/ . .~  i pet rograd : .The  Russian tro~ps] felt "ye~t~rday, a~er ,~n4?,~rn~ b ~  ~:rh~Y~l~,~i  .' •.:i .:.• ,- •~. tie str0ngly.•m~int~!ned, :-.".' : / . .  • l [  ~V.~- . I~  *I .J~. -U  ~ '~,  .,i ~ : "*~.,} 
• * ~ :cont inue . todr ive  back• .~the ,Aus : ]n ight  ": ~ .  ~' -' . "  ' * i'{ . .  . . . . . . . .  e Y .is p rov ing J~, , ,  . . . . .  " ' B ' ~ "' '~'  'i = ~ '  ' ' . . . .  ~: ~" J 1 ' " d ':'' : ~ : ' ~ ' a ~ * l ~ " '  ~S i  H C . '  ; " ' , '" ~' :'~'"' L:" I ' ' ' N :  * L 
most destructw , on ' ~ ' - . .  . .tro~,Hd'ngarianaFmy'In'theregion[ The fightingreached~-,~itCfi.0f ...,+-' . i ~ .~.:.In./! edUg0utjIi; :~, .... :~rRl; iffliF'~.~/i- " .~ J l  .,., !.. ", ~ i ~  ~.!:~, 
:.s0uth 0fthe D~iester,.?in Gali~ia~-.~'excePtio0ai desPerati0n,~.but the ~,w~cn.i...w~.wr~,¢ze,d~ ~i~:"as-h.el!J~.1~: ".: ''-'~'~ ~ .'"." ii,~/*:"" : ~j)[!~: L ,. ;~ :.:. '.i' :~' ~.:'.. :i *' ..'.i": 'i..,~ "./,ii,~ ~:!~ ~ 
• ,": .... ' ....... . : . . . .  , *: .... , . . . .  , ...... .. * , ., , mr~y. corpses ,were  nuns '  ~ . ' i 'ne . . . . .  . . . . .  • . ' •-~" ". "":.:'~':""~;~:'~"~"*,~.,-,.,,.,..;,::~::.:,~, , " • ,"  
. . . .  R, ome...'Th{oughout yesterday German attempts to stop the ad- ' '" ~ '~ " .... • : ~ '  J : q ',,  ,:- 4 ~ = : p d • j ' • d .. . . .  , • r ,- " ,41d , ~ -I ~ - " q : ~, ' "a  , 'q I " - • - ~ " ~  •, J ~ : "d': ' + • +5 4: , , 
.o,  _oo, I-of I -oo mou., fl ........ ... . . . . . . .  ' " L ' d B : * ' " : ......... ' v . . . ' .  . . ...... .... Germans am said_to.have suffer- London:. •On thewestern front' .. ',~ . ..... " ::. • ".'-.~. "~:~', ..-~'~~<::'- . ./". 
' " | " : . . . .  " . . . .  j . .  :.~ . . . . . .  zosses z e .ngnt - [  ~,,. . u 'mzgn¢~iU l l ln : zhe |~-  : .  - : '~""  . . . .  ~'U='~,,',-:.',,~.~.'~:d~ , ' ' I '  L # . . . . .  " ~ "~b~ : 
:valleythe:arti l lery" was  adtive, iPa'ris:: The Germdns,ina"~vii~. mgnearHerbe~urt . . :  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ' . -  intensity, ,  o f  the ldr ive ;  buta i~dther .  ,.: Up , to ,Date  ~,Drug,,,-, S t ~ - i  ' 7  , . . . .  I '  " , rg  , . . . . .  . * , J 
,' Our mf.a.ntry occupied Zanolh, in lodt'  atta~k,.~captu~bd.i:Daii~ioti . . . . . . .  forward dash 
/ the iA~ ~ Val ley.  .-' " " - '  tv . . . . . .  ~ ' i ) I  ~BritishH~adqU;a~"tdrsi~TFrance:'d " i s impend ing"Gen" l i~!  '~::" i!~"~i/~!:/~"~" ~/"-/~" '•~:!i~:;~:•,.. 
era l  J ( i f f re :dec ia~th~.p lar i s 'o l  " • ~ . . . . . . .  " " "  .... ] :S#f t ' [~ l  ' " -  ' . . . . . . .  / orl~, • east/of" VePdun,: but ina  ~An 'entire~bat~!!onot"{he186th the.Allies" dre.~;.Workii~i: dt~dil5 ~ lice Cry / :  ~ . !  ~] London:  An ,act ion  has  been.~ounter.attacl~the!~rench:,~ct~k • • -., ,, ...... ... .......... ..,.,,. . . . . .  
regiment ~ o f  Pruss~an,.~'m fan try,,. 
s::Gothiand , 'andthe  Swed idh  ~'~ast ,~: :Petrog~ndi,!•~0~t!~¢dt'~f'K;io. ~ec i  ti,ite'd UPper :Rhid 'e ;  I tOwardd~g' '  ~reat  ~ v ic tory ;~ 5 i t !  :~ : ~: ' : * ] "0Bce iS~P~¢~ i'"""~" " 
,~by Russian add G'erman ~ndered• to the,  ]British• sea  
' , . warsh ips ,  mea. lnGa l i c ia , .~ i /SS |d f i s  h'a~,e Fr icourt .  Thepn~ners  numuer ,  iGer /nr ,~-~:~ ;, : ,~  , , - ,  ~~:i~/ ~ .: ; :~ , - , ' ,~  : ' ~ . . . .  " ,  
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